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Microbes have been here for 3.5 
billion years, we have been here 1-2 

million years

We live in a microbial world

Plants, animals and humans have 
adopted microbial molecules 

(we speak the same ‘language’)

Eran Blacher et al. J Immunol 2017;198:572-580

Milk oligosaccharides are complex 
sugars that the offspring cannot digest, 

but influence the microbiome
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Microbiomes = biofilms

Motta et al. Gastrointestinal biofilms in health and disease. Nat Rev Gastroenterol Hepatol (2021)
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Transcriptomics …….. Metabolomics



Microbiology versus microbiome approaches

Microbiology

Can tell you how many targeted 
species are present 

Restricted to ‘culturable’ 
microbes

Numerate

Individual strains can be 
characterised and interrogated

Microbiome

Can identify all of the microbes 
present in an environment (biome)

Includes previously ‘unculturable’ 
microbes

Not as numerate

Reveals the genetic and metabolic 
potential of a community



From farm to colon ……

Farm microbiomes



Porcine performance

Wang et al. Microbiome 7, 109 (2019) 

lactation nursing growing finishing

Identified taxa that may play a role in 
promoting animal growth 
performance. 

Showed that diet, especially crude 
fibre from corn, is a major factor 
shaping the swine gut microbiome.

Faecal microbiota transplantation 
(FMT) from mature pigs significantly 
increased growth performance



• Isolated 10,000 strains from microbiomes 
of Salmonella–free pigs in infected herds

• Identified strains with anti-Salmonella 
activity 

Lb. murinus Lb. murinus Lb. salivarius (Bac+)

Lb. pentosus Pd. pentosaceus

Casey et al.  2007  Appl. Environ. Microbiol.  73:1858-1863    Walsh et al.  2008  FEMS Microbiol. Ecol. 64:317-327 

Mining the porcine microbiome

Salmonella can lead to losses and 
downgrading of meat

Can be transmitted to humans through 
contaminated food



Casey et al.  2007  Appl. Environ. Microbiol.  73:1858-1863    Walsh et al.  2008  FEMS Microbiol. Ecol. 64:317-327 
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• 21 Salmonella-free weaned pigs

• 100ml 5-strain probiotic or control 
milk daily for 30 days. Pigs receiving 
probiotic culture @ 4 x 1010

• Challenged orally on three 
consecutive days with 108 Salmonella 
Typhimurium PT12

Porcine probiotics



• Bovine mastitis is the most 
persistent disease in dairy cattle. 
Treated with broad spectrum 
antibiotics, milk must be 
withheld from sale. Costs billions 
of euros every year.

• Infused infected quarters with 
Lactococcus lactis DPC3147 
(isolated from dairy microbiome) 
or leading antibiotic treatment

Probiotics and mastitis
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Probiotic performed as well as the 
leading antibiotic treatment (N=25) 

Crispie et al., 2008 J Dairy Res 75:374-384Klostermann et al., 2008 J Dairy Res 75:365-373



Rumen microbiome and methane

Doyle et al., Front. Microbiol 2019 | doi.org/10.3389/fmicb.2019.02207Andrade et al., Journal of Animal Science and Biotechnology 11, 6 (2020)



From farm to colon ……

Factory and process microbiomes



A pattern of particular note is that low levels of 
thermophilic bacteria present in raw ingredients, or 
within the processing facility, can potentially proliferate 
in the absence of competitors during and following 
processing and dominate the processed dairy product.

DOI: 10.1128/mSystems.00226-20

Factory
microbiomes



Factory
microbiomes



From farm to colon ……

Food microbiomes



https://doi.org/10.1016/j.lwt.2020.109298

Microbiome signatures

Each cheese has a distinct microbiome (AOC?)



First observed in 1933, microbiological basis never determined

Reintroduction of Thermus thermophilus recreates pink defect in test cheeses

T. thermophilus N8 could adhere to and grow within a tube heat 
exchanger even at a high temperature (83°C).

mSystems.00023-16

Microbiome detectives



Live culture Ingredient

Fermented food Non-fermented food

Food grade, economical

Microbiome-derived ingredients

Isolate bacteria with interesting properties from 
the food microbiome and use them to ferment 
food, or as food grade ingredients

Mills, Ross and Hill. FEMS Microbiology Reviews, fux022, 41, 2017, S129–S153

Bacteriocin production

http://images.google.ie/imgres?imgurl=http://www.herbabyshower.com/Merchant2/graphics/00000001/BCAD4.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.herbabyshower.com/Merchant2/merchant.mv?Screen=PROD&Store_Code=H&Product_Code=BCAD&Category_Code=EF&h=250&w=270&sz=5&tbnid=GLGY3JJY7MQJ:&tbnh=100&tbnw=108&start=11&prev=/images?q=baby+bottle&hl=en&lr=


Walsh et al., Nature Food 1, 500-10 (2020)

“We recovered 328 metagenome-
assembled genomes, including 47 
putative new species that could 
influence taste or colour through the 
secretion of volatiles or biosynthesis 
of pigments”.

“Genes encoding bacteriocins and 
other antimicrobials were common”.

Microbiome and food 
quality
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Ryan, et al. Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 1996.

Controlling the 
cheese microbiome

Non-starter lactic acid bacteria 
(NSLAB) impact on flavour and 
aroma of mature cheese – not 
controlled by cheesemaker

Made cheese with a bacterium 
isolated from the dairy 
microbiome producing a broad 
spectrum bacteriocin



Nisin (E234)

Bacteriocin produced by 
Lactococcus lactis

Used in food industry (E234) 
as a natural preservative

Active at nanomolar range 
against most Gram positive 
bacteria

Gene encoded, can be 
modified



Nisin M17Q and M21F have 
enhanced antimicrobial activity 
against the majority of Thermus
target strains tested.

F

Q

Nisin Nisin M17Q

Nisin and Thermus

Natural Nisin is not very effective 
against Thermus.



Perez Ibarreche et al., unpublished

Microbiome-based 
sanitisers?

We have also identified nisin 
variants that are considerably 
more active against biofilms

Control

Nisin

Nisin 
variant

Streptococcus uberis biofilms



From farm to colon ……

Human microbiomes



https://doi.org/10.1016/J.ENG.2017.01.008

Microbiome and health



Microbiome and the gut brain axis

Microbiome 
can influence 
• cognition,
• stress 

responses,
• eating 

behaviour,
• depression

doi.org/10.1523/JNEUROSCI.3299-14.2014



Microbiome and therapeutic efficacy



18,340 individuals (24 cohorts)

The association between the LCT locus 
(lactose intolerance) and Bifidobacterium
genus was the strongest in our study. 

Some lactose intolerant individuals can 
consume dairy products because of high 
levels of lactase positive Bifidobacterium

Microbiome > genetics

Microbiome complementing host genetics

Nat Genet (2021). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41588-020-00763-1Nat Genet 48, 1407–1412 (2016)



Long stay

Community

Ghosh TS, et al. Gut 2020;69:1218–1228.Claesson et al., Nature. 2012 Aug 9;488(7410):178-84

Microbiome and ageing



Administration of Akkermansia
muciniphila to mice prevents the 
development of obesity and 
associated complications.

Amuc_1100, a specific protein 
isolated from the outer membrane 
of A. muciniphila, interacts with 
Toll-like receptor 2, improves the 
gut barrier and partly recapitulates 
the beneficial effects of the 
bacterium. 

Plovier et al., Nat Med 23, 107–113 (2017)

Next generation probiotics
Akkermansia muciniphila

Probiotic

Protein



Conclusions

• Microbiome science provides us with a powerful 
lens to assess the impact of microbes throughout 
the food chain

• The microbiome will be an invaluable guide to 
shape therapeutic and dietary modalities to 
improve animal and human health

• The microbiome is a rich source of interventions 
from farm to colon, from grass to a**

• Changes our understanding of what it is to be a 
human (or plant or animal)

@colinhillucc
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